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Yee Haw!  It’s time for Family Camp at Rawhide Ranch.  Families of all constellations will gather together to 

enjoy each other and Rawhide Ranch.  It is a time for the whole family to gather for fun and relaxation, to 

experience things together or try activities separately, and to simply share the magic of camp. 

 

Come as a group or meet new friends!  Each family/household will be housed in their own cabin.  If you are 

coming with friends and would like to share a cabin and/or be placed in the same group for the daily activities, 

you may request this when you register online, or contact the ranch and let us know who you would like to be 

housed and/or grouped with. Be ready to meet new friends and share some fun times together!  

 

Families will begin their ranch adventure on Friday with check-in at 6:00 pm.  Upon arrival you will mosey on 

up to the Stockman’s Hotel (office) where you will check-in and receive your cabin assignment and schedule for 

the weekend.  There is no dinner served on Friday night so be sure to eat before you arrive!  We will have 

snacks available upon arrival, but not a full meal.  Orientation will begin promptly after check-in so please do 

not be late! 

 

The weekend will include plenty of time for a whole host of ranch activities including riding & vaulting lessons, 

campfire, archery, camp crafts, visiting the camp store, family games and even plenty of time to just relax and 

enjoy each other’s company.  Minimum age requirement for riding is 7 years old.  We will have a lead line class 

available for those who are ages 3 to 6.  Children ages 0-2 do not participate.  The days will be full of choices, 

great meals prepared by our friendly kitchen staff, and good old-fashioned fun!  Meals at Rawhide Ranch are an 

important part of the experience and a time to sit together and talk about our day, what we’ve learned and 

make new friends. 

 

The weekend will mosey to a close on Sunday after a great ranch lunch, as we all bid each other a fond 

farewell. 

 

Camp life at Rawhide Ranch is rustic and moves at a slightly different pace.  Without cell phones, emails, TV, 

crazy sports schedules and work deadlines looming, we can relax together and enjoy living at a slower pace 

(sorry, no Wi-Fi).  Each family will enjoy their cabin(s) in one of our rustic living areas.  We provide everyone 

with foam mattresses for their bunk bed.  You will need to bring along a pillow and sleeping bag to complete 

your bedding.  An extra blanket is also great if you want to stay toasty warm at night.  The cabins are not 

heated or cooled, so please check the weather before arrival and be sure to pack accordingly.  Each housing 

area has restroom/shower facilities immediately adjacent to the cabin areas.  Please note that each family is 

responsible for their own first aid care. (See Packing List and Health & Safety Policies) 

 

Before Arrival: 

Please make sure that all of the required forms have been completed and submitted through your online 

account.  Please let us know if anyone in your family/group requires vegetarian meal options.  

 

From all of us here at Rawhide Ranch, thank you and we will see you all soon! 

 

 

 

  


